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The elder brother of David L 

stone ie still living in Ltitowel, Ont

A father » 
into hie first fi 
about it.

A man may be excused for being 
superstitious when a cross-eyed man 
tries to borrow of him es Friday.

People seekinjg the end of the earth too 
earnestly invariably wind up by finding 
merely the end of their rope of imagina*
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PRICELESS RECORDS IN DANGER 
BUT ALL SAVED.

OFFICERS.
Presid m —Mrs R. V. Jones.
Vice Presidents—Mr- Hal», Mrs R ■ 

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.
Recording Secretary-Miss Knowles.

Minnie Fitch.
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Hundreds of Gross of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Burned—The Dodd’s Medicine 
Company in New Quarters—Orders 
From Ocean to Ocean—Energy and 
Enterprise Co

MakesRecording Secretary- 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fit 
T.casurer—Miss Annie 8. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
T rees Work —Mrs Tufts.

and

extensive establishment of the 
X proprieton of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, at 

y os. 1 and 3 Jarvis street, with itr con
tente, excepting the offices, was entirely 
destroyed by fire on the afternoon of the 
15th.

The fire broke out in an adjoining 
iPPtt - warehouse, hot spre..d t,j lapidlv that in 

row limn ten minmes toe employees of 
the Dodd’s Medicine Comparu, from the 
laboratory, the advertising and shipping 
departments, were all in a panic flight
''Vhe'niT'i ft , ...Next meeting in Temperance Hsll

ÿ&vsgs; °»; “*• »3M * *• »•hundred and fifty gross uf Dodd’s Kid* m.ettifKVre a,way8 to “y whe
ney Pills, together with labels, wrappers *>«h to beeome members.

* HoieifromtheOnlonSignal.

a H*Lu*r,L^ 222Mletter., These, re afterwerda learned, “l'« h« wilhngoera to receive the 
pailo he the accnmiileticne of years, unique Petition which has been signed

,___,atiD« of thousands of testimonials in forty-four languages by the women inR™ 3 »* «*. P^Tieg for in.

the bruines» np*to the (ley of the fire, creased protection egninet the exile of the 
These «records of triumph, these proofs liquor traffic and the opium trade. The 
g m ==™c ggl oj thte grsat kid- Petition contains over seven million tig-t
of aii th.Twéîtione'if natoraited iadcrMmaaU and hfabetn Gracious Mid the rammer hoarder,
were to be rayed if poraible, an they for- «thered during the laet few yein by Whet is that tower with the great Wheel 
innately were, et the last poraibie mom- the World'. Women’s Chrietian Temper- top of ltd- That there ie a wind mill, 

... „ t Union. A. it i. imporaiMe to pre- lhe ,*™er *“lly? *bo'“
th? »ÏL^"n r’ÎLtor oÆn™ «' tho immenie to* which contains the 
visited tlTqnertera located It »... 6 B»mes cHhe Brili.t euhjcetf to the H»
and 8 Bây street, where new premises Queen, the pages have keen photograph —i° the bright moonlirit 
have been p,empâte op»e«L W. a ri ^ ^ScenSj bound in two im- K?, how r,
rapid glance wealed many btuy band» rétames by Msers trader?, , E him rtret th™ bad thl
rushing the several detail! of completion Shaftesbury arenue, where it ia now on lh l - h,d lh
of new good! to 111 oidere continuously ,j„ The title oeuee are beeutifnlly 11- °"arriving Trom all pointa la Canada, the i„mio.ted, and r» aloenment of hietoric 
United State, and other parti of the Uiteraet and a work of artiatic merit, it » 
world. Judging from the accumulated well worth a vMt. The Queen will 
orders on lie, of which your reporter „„„ ,t one time bate raeelved any 
got » ghmpae, the output of Dodd'. Kid- decumert signed by u many of her rob. 
ney Me ts already almost beyond the jKt,. The name, of Mite France. Wil. 
conception, and one can easily under- president of the Worli's Women’s 
stand that their merit alone can create Christian Temperance Union, and Lady

terpriee of the Dodi’e Medicine Com- '____________ _________
peny, it may be mentioned that, though Women anSrage, instead of being re-

in New Zealand. TbStgorernor-geiieral 
of the colony recently voiced the almost 
unanimous opinion of the colony that 
equal suffrage had walked most satis
factorily. Since women have had a voice 
*n choosing legislators, the laws for the 
protection of women and children have 
been greatly improved. An infanta’ Life 
Protection Act bas bee» passed, the age 
of consent raised to fifteen, female in 
epectors have been appointed to lunatic 
asylums, the laws dealing with the adop
tion of children and industrial schools 
have been revised, and a severe measure 
has been passed against the keepers of 
houses of Mmëmâ. Swiei 

I flocked to the elector»* rolls, they hive] 
keenest interest in political

. ■
an
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— —Flower Mission—Mrs WoodwotthX 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. \
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton x 
Narcotics—Mn VsnghnJH 

•' Hercd'tv—M 
Mother’s Meetings-Mre Hemeon.
The Girls’ Friendly Society-Mrs Davi-

orExaminer—What do you know of the 
life of Frederick the Great ? Telhme as 
briefly as possible. Student—Born, edu
cated, eased, loved, married, died-

JOBCT W. WAUAOS.
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

-fSf} T-Mrtlr.intrvvm r*jv#7wir*w/

Also General Agent for Flux and 
Life Insurance. *

j.;: WOLFVALLE. M. S. | '

DENTISTRY.

Trotter.
Minards

__
Mr Jerkins announced that he bad 

good bargain in men’s shoes,” 
wife satiricallv responded that 

than here had ever

leadper.

"••iEsftcr
sexualimd

. -ute to the 
physical ruin of

found “a 

his luck was bélier
11 all;
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CLUBS of five in a. 

Local advertising s
I i men and

we ret“I told Miss Golightly that I would go 
Touod the world for her sake,’’

“What did ahe say ?”
“She answered that half-way round 

would do.”

Customer—You are using a different 
kind of soap from what yftu were, aren’t 
yon?

Barber—What makes you think so ?
It doesn’t teste the Mme.
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er to the «61
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J STEEL STEAMERS tone.

"VARMOUTH” m§6
PIANOS * AND * ORGANS. e-JS*

Bn'SSSIY-.
u June 30tb, one of these steamers for the cure of neivous diseases in what-

1.* explained. Really? about 
how much wind will it turn out in a day ?

(telling a hair-breadth Adventure) 
à in the bricht moonlight we could

It

• We have a, large stoek of the above instruments, 
in the latest styles, which we are selling at about 
0né-third less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don’t fail to write 
for vrices to i ••

I0".
•Ter

Address all•swill leere. Xermouth for Boston .«very
S«SOTr«« 

Lew?»’ sssa
every Mondât, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday at 12 noon, making close 
connections at Yarmouth with Domin- 

Ry. and Coach Lines for 
t Scotia.

ever form they may nrener.t 
‘For two yeais my 

down, and I suffered
Da

nil run 
than I can de- 
«tra.iou
ÏÜÎ.S5
ted me to^

Ke. rcrihe front nervous
ineomnia ; at times I 
rewon from severe pai 
brain. My husband atsartL‘HB>sr5

Reguiar mai, carried ou ..eeutetu SB» -

Tickets sold to all point, in Canada, vie and f am now enjoying very good health.

York via Fall River Ene, Stontogton from Ilk. .noth' .. You have my bto 

Una, New England and Boston and Al- wuthes f«ti« fo.u-e iwtts of your er-

Hints rorUte Hostess.

Legal D.

I slerly Item -..........

for the paymenL 
| 1. If. person orde

MM
I the office or not.

3. The courts have
Aüfe

from the Poet Office 
leaving them uncalle- 
evidence of iutentioua

Minards Liniment Cures Diph
theria. ion Atlantic 

parts of NovaP : t Billy, can you tell me the 
between caution and coward-

But when the other fellow’s afield, that’s 
cowardice.

I think, she said earnestly, that a wo
man who truly loves a man always has

-

to say ? If that’s the case what makes 
her many him Î

THE W; H.difference JOHNSON 00., LTD.B

HALIFAX, BT. H.1ST « ST.,

— For «U other information
Dominion Atlantic, I. C.,
Scotia Central Bailway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trees.

WE DO NOT CLAIM . 
TO SELL

The secret of being a good hostess is in 
hiding the'fact thet you are miking nnand while the premise, were Mill burn

ing ordere hid been wired end sm*- - ** v' . . ^

nish, Doors, Sashes. Blinds, etc.
more cheaply flian our competitors, but we do claim to use better 
Stoek, and givè you better value.

J9*Write for rCatalogue.

HALEY BROS., & CO
, ST. -I OH IV, N. B.

F. W. 'WoéSHATï, Wolfviiie, ie our Agent.

INew York and other points were 
speeding towards Toronto for the rppro- 
auction of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, so that 
no order should remain unfilled.

—From Toronto hews.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

The Frequent Cause of Much Misery 
and Suffering.

The Victim Helpless and Unreliable—It 
Sapa the Constitution and Makes One 
Involuntarily Ask is Life Worth Liv-

Ornoal 
Mails are

you like best to go are those where you 
fed it liberty to o”»r books and 
portfolios, where the piano steeds open, 
and there are easy chairs with elaborate 
Cushion*. In preparing for an evening 
party, if you expect to have gamrs which 
involve real play, put away delicate Lie* 
a-brac, so that no guest shall have th» I 
misfortune to spoil his evening and yofffsl 

fL hv an accident. Scatter Dictate arm In. *
tod pbctograph, a, the .idee BW

I House Fi9
he impossible for me to repeat to a lady 
what I would say to it. .

i ForPYNY-PECTORALl 65hxpr
KentPositively Cure*

COUGHS and COLDSily—Ob, you ought tô see Miss 
Gay. She’s great. She actually knock
ed me silly.

Kate—Nonsense ! She didn’t do aoy- 
iog of the sort. Didn’t I knotf you 
Dg before you ever saw Mi s Gay ?”

Cbo

ssiend healing ia iU effecio. PEOI•t

I P W. c. McCqmbh

ing. Minards Liniment Cures Garget 
in cows.

MONUMENTS
rrom the Lindsay fast.

It is at Wet coHMseadeble ’-o bet? be
fore the inevitable. But what appear» 
to be inevitable may be delayed or al
together averted. What were consider
ed necessarily fatal diseases twenty-five 
or even ten years ago in many iustn-re, 

placed in that category— 
thanks to medical and aciertifie skill. 
Life is sweet. We mrst either control 
the nerves or they will master u*. 
Hysteria m«y prove fatal. If, render» 
the person afflicted bel pies» and unre
liable, and casts a continual shadow 
upon a hitherto bright and cheerful life. 
It saps the constitution and makes one 
involuntarily ask, “Is life Worth living ?” 
Mite Fanny Watson, daughter of Mr 
Henry Watson, living on Lot 22, in the 
township of Somerville, Victoria cunty, 
is one cf those whose life for yew 
was made miserable frem nervous db- 

. At the age of twelve Miss Watson 
met with au accident which so seriously 
affected her nervous system that dtui g 
the subsequent five years she was sub
jected to veiy severe nervous prostration 
resulting in

4 f Jtor-^8« 

flalf hour

corne.- set apaXt for those who do « 
dance, and this should be large enoug 
fora table at which a game may be played 

fortably. Look after the sby girls 
and hey; ; the* is one o? tiie «bief dntiii . 

unie -.me. »«w of the hostess. It ia better to try to
D.VISAtotWMNOTCO.Lm “j

THEY âSÏONISH THE WORLD
Fruit Trees for Sale I

where small boys go who go fishing on 
Sabbath?

contests, they bate carried on their agit
ation peaceably and oiderly. What 
could the most carping critic desire ? A 
measure giving women the power to sit 
in the New Zealand Parliament, has just 
been introduced in the Colonial House 
of Representatives.

in ....
trioil

Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

In Red
people’s prayer-meeti.¥StSmall boy (with pride)—You bet I do, 

and I aiu’t » goin’ to give the snap away,

“I once knew » mao,” said the imagin
ative hoarder, “who was so fat that he 
was actually' taller lying down than he 
was standing up. What do you think of 
that?”

“It strikes me,” said the cheerful idiot, 
as pretty tall lying.”

Î
i tog at 1J0 o'clock

ifrmvv;are not now
•mcotH VÛ BBBM
•day in the flr^t bun
■«tpn.

The members of the Fnt If. E. 
Church of H-trrimen, Tenu., have passed 
resolutions endorsing the tempeiânce 
deeUratiom » tot forth In the If. E. 
Church discipline, end not to receive 
new members on probation or into fall

y first-class Work.

-IN A KELTIE.
S

; 1 GRI Coi.» V 
A dbWWhat You Can Do With Diamond 

Dyes.» t323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.
I-IIKSBYTKRIAN

a»asis:?isSâ'p.ri'n

nesday at 7.30 p. a. 
Lower Horton : FabL 
at3 p. m. bunday

- Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. S.
1* (BKRWICK R: R. STATION.)

I have let sale a good stock of trees 
for planting, comprising:Ben Davis, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, Falla water, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pewaka, 
stein, and the common Gravenstein, and

membership after October first who do The world-famed Diamond Dyes will 
color Dresses, Wraps, CapE Coats, Tanti,
Vests, Eftewte, Scarfs, Ytni», Socks, 
Stockings, Ribtons, Ties, Feathers, Trim
mings, Carpet Rags, Cotton Warp*,

i
Moaara. Grasses, B.«ket Work, Wood,
Bone, Ivory, Sheepikra Mm, Hiir,

ton nut» 
tone» Ink,
■■SM ■

it Ions ; see 9

; i Well Ralph, do you have-many play- 
mates?

No ; don’t have any.
What, no playmates at all 1
No, mamma won’t let me play with 

about half the boys, and the other boys’ 
mammas won’t let them play with me.

not subscribe to this doctrine. It is aho 
“expected of all who join this church 
th it they shall continue to evidence their 
de»ire of salvation by not supporting 
political parties or men for office who do 
not openly declare in favor of the prohi
bition of the legtlizi-d liquor traffic.” 
They also resolve that they will not re
ceive any pastor or contribute tvi the sup 
port of any presiding elder or hi»hop 
who is not using his influence and vote 
fur the I* gal prohibition of the liquor 
traffic.

The ChonfSm (liquor org»„) Und- au 
argumvut for the use of tolweco io lhe
a* tm ‘wtm «a. iBBcrx
Celebrated profi 
h says, “that smoking tends to check the 
development of bwteria a»d kill them.” 
For this reason, we are told, it is forbid- 
den to physicians a id employes in lahor-

Banka Red Qraven-

MooreV Arctic Plum-fruited.
Persona ordering direct from 

eery wrill get this stock at fi 
saving agent’s profita.

the Nur- ChAnd la Jennie thorough In her work ? 
aaked Mrs Jarley of Mrs Perkins, having
'Wflfi*Muwhw-kb.
broke one of my royal Worcester soup 
plates the really didn’t appear satisfied 
until she had broken the other eleven. 
Oh, yes, Jennie is thorough. *

ServiLeather, etc.
at 1-1 a. m. and 7 p. 
at 10 o’clock, a.

From Diamondr ISAAC SHAW,
PROPRIETOR.

Writing Ink, Marking
ïÿTâÿneï
Varnishes, Shoe Dr east 

Do Hot I» deceived i

im

NGTIOE all the tier 
at 3 p »

vulsione with wncowwi* ua- 
for 1lire« AY four houis at a time. 

This condition continued until Match 
last when she had an increased and pro
longed attack by which shit 
pletely prosliatrd for ihe apace of a 
fortnight. The disease ao effected the 
optic nerve that Mi-a Watson and her 
friends feared that a cure could not be 
obbined. Ultimately Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pilla were strongly recommeded by 
various f
«ded to give them a trial. A half dozen 
boxes were bought, ard by the time one 
box was used there was an improvement 
in her condition, and before the half 
dozen boxes were used, Miss Watson was, 

her own words, a different 
altogether. Her entire nervous syst

an extent that ahe 
is now able to dispense with the use of 
the glasses which previous ftlBeg eya. 
eight bad made 
is now a staunch friend of Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills and says : “I hxve pleasure 

them to all similarly 
afflicted.” Rev. D. Millar, a friend of 
the family, vouchee for the feds above 
set fourth.

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills create new 
blood, build up the nerves, and thus 
drive 
dreda of

tbatyottrdetier . ■■■1
recently oc- guaranteed^ dyes m the world-tb*ÉiP Sti of chemistry rts, at 11a at 111stI was cured of terrible lumbigo by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
: Mi ' ' pÉHB i

Mbs S. Kaulback.

'“*•b’
Mna S. Masters.

any ad- 
[ontrcai.

>8. earn.
p.m.1

and Shoos made to order.
stories devoted to the cultivation of 
gmne for experiments. “Smoke kill» 
these minute organizations, and what ap
plies to a chemist's workshop applies 
equally to the human body.” It does, 
and hence the argument proves too 
much. 'Hiere are germs snd germs, and 
tobacco is no respecter of geims. It 
kills alike the disease-dealing 
health-giving germ. If on the 
“smoking prevents disease,” 
hand it prod aces disease by destroying 
the totalizing germs which build up the 
human body.

a.J.Rut
For sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent for Wolfvitie. -i.cand

»air share of>a

y-,

tore ia!

, ......................................................................

Youliand the 
one hand 

on the other 5Where’s Bill Clark this morning ? ask
ed the head bookkeeper.

He .ent word to the office this morn- 
ing th.t he had » heevj cold, said the 
second brad bookkeeper.

Ob! When I raw bin. laet night I 
wee almost sure he had » heavy load of 
some kind but I did not think it wee a

Young Mr Fitta—What are yon emil-

*
How silly you were !

nfe,

to '■
!____ ao* rI 1to m WlIS* andNew York city toys be hr» received hun

dred» of letter» from win» and mothers 
in the city thanking him for enforcing 
‘h«, lawelodng the saloons on the Sab- 
bath. The» women have received the

«Utoto b*ml “‘1',l,iDg nD"166l, in-

W. C. T. U. hrs stilt 
ifs «Ü ts snnnal eseeîa-e in the 
if a circular. Toronto is the choien

SM»? SrSSà YiBr.S.fSf"
Mrs Annie O. Rutherford Dominion 
president, «nouera. Mi. ignra 81«k, 

, ae speak-

KffiïSI at 7
: ry. Miss Watson : : s

Half i
in

f -1
-V

>beMr ïîtls—I 
your band to
piano !

voter to sell? for 25çhealth anJi
County Registrar.

All else failing Mr"a^. C. Ward is Cur- 

W W Biÿjl Uûïtiv? Dodd’s Sidney

m from lhe system. I. hun- 
tbey have cured after all 

.‘shod, inns ea- 
Uhliehins lhe claim that they are a mar-

ed tiademarikVn

The
forth Wm

*w
B Mock of

C*

SiT-TSfS'SBW&t:
leerned fellow townsman Mr Geo-- " 1 

knowuto hi. friend, that he ».

«!/ ot£” to Bam
n. f. I: BAL»er,

Of». j»
of the

ment.. _
rcr>
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“Count Your Chips!”
■••awia —before buying them in. Don't tgk» I

liiwTY; ——IMS- are there. Learner, workmanship pud

^rcecto t*aa j
I the 'l,»d” and "hhie" chips you’re entitled to when bog- j 

ing Shoes. You can always toft by the name and price 
stimped on the sole. Goodyear Welted. |3, t4, tSI -riîîl “The Slater Shoe”

n
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